Missionary to the Kingdom of Thailand; Thailand for Christ!
David Leak
Sent Out By: Westwood Missionary Baptist Church
3210 Avenue G North West
Winter Haven, Florida 33880-1830
Office Phone: 863-294-2219
dlleak@gmail.com / Skype: 863-268-5585-Voicemail Capable
Please! Continue to pray that The Lord will give me; us, Thailand for Christ!
Each of you who support, & pray for me are such an encouragement! Please pray during this transition phase to Ubon!
August 2018 Report / Please; feel free to contact me via my E-Mail, or my Skype # above, any time; thank you all!
Thank you to, Ringgold BC; Somerset, KY/Faith BC; North Little Rock, AR/Brother & Sister Helfers for special offerings that
helped me so much in the moving/relocation expenses! All of these are in this month’s financial report below; Lord bless y’all!
*******************************************************************************************************
On Friday; August the 10th, all the deliveries & installs of most everything in the Townhouse began. It was an extremely busy
day; the month has been as well, with trying to get settled in. That Friday; the furniture was put together in the bedroom
upstairs, & the AC unit. The glass front enclosure was begun Friday; finished on Saturday. I also had to have some screens
made by the same company for 2 windows. The internet was installed in the afternoon. The lady that I had make drapes for 3
rooms; blinds for the front entrance; & blinds for 1 large doorway that separates the Sanctuary & the back rooms, began
installing on Saturday as well. She has to return to install the front entrance blinds because they were made wrong. I hope to
have it all finished up by the middle of September. I am still in need of a white-board for teaching & a projector for services in
the near future. There is a need for chairs for the Sanctuary; as well as an AC unit too. A Pulpit and Communion Table still
need to be made and delivered for the Sanctuary also. I ask for consideration & prayers concerning these further expenses as
well; thank you! I was able to talk with the maid & gave her a Church & English teaching schedule too-pray for her; Khun Dtik.
*******************************************************************************************************
Through most of this process; most everything has gone fairly well; although, I have had to be reminded of the tremendous
cultural differences. I had begun to expect some of the installs to begin early AM; around 8-9, but some of them showed up
much later; around noon & after. I had to make a trip to the local Government Office to arrange for garbage pickup to begin;
as well as a container to be delivered. I’m grateful for Khun WiChit who went with me that day! I was able to communicate
most of what I needed, but he was so helpful & has been such a blessing! Continue to pray for him, please. Thank you!
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July 2018 Support Report
WMBC; Winter Haven, FL-$200.00; WMBC Designated-$100.00
North Loop MBC; Crockett, TX-$150.00/Faith BC; North Little Rock, AR-$250.00-Thank you, Faith BC!
Faith Landmark MBC; Sacramento, CA-$100.00
Pastor & Sister Cantwell-$25.00/Brother & Sister Helfers; Waynesville, NC-$125.00-Thank you both!
Maple Grove MBC; Long Branch, TX-$25.00/Jimmy Powell; Beebe, AR-$100.00
Lakeview MBC; Corinth, MS-$75.00/Unity MBC; Stuart, VA-$149.42
Temple BC; Anderson, SC-$52.50/Antioch MBC; Jesup, GA-$68.98
Skyline MBC; Madison, AL-$120.00/Friendship BC; Henderson, TX-$229.40
Glen Rose MBC; Malvern, AR-$100.00/Hampton MBC; Hampton, AR-Adult SS Class-$79.89
Dickinson BC; Hampton, AR-$50.00/First BC East Bay; Riverview, FL-$100.00
First MBC; Kenansville, FL-$50.00
Ringgold BC; Somerset, KY-$200.00/$1000.00 Moving Expenses Assistance-Thank you, Ringgold BC!
August 2018 Financial Report-Expenses:
Tithes-$300.00/FP-$50.00/ Heart to Heart Foundation-$75.00
Expenses: Food-$525.00/Car Rental-$125.00/Fuel-$50.00/Initial Cleaning Expenses-$100.00
Because of time constraints & the fact that the townhouse is rather a good sized place; thank the Lord, my
Thai Tutor in Chiang Mai helped me find a cleaning service that arranged for the maid I mentioned above;
Khun Dtik. The cleaning per month will cost around $80-100.00 per month. I am praying for her & her
daughter that has come to help her on one Saturday. She had questions about what kind of work I was
going to be doing in the Townhouse; etc. While they were cleaning that Saturday, I made out a schedule &
gave it to her when they left. It included Bible study on Sunday AM & English teaching throughout the
week. Please keep me in your prayers that the Lord will lead me to other contacts too; thank you all!

